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law, cuftom or ufage to thi cdntrarynoiwith~
[landing:- Provided, That nothing hereincot-
tamed, [hail be conifrued to prohibit the plain-
tiff from demandinga warrantof arreftin fuch
cafes.

Sec. g. Andbe it further eneniedby the au-
thority aforejaid, That this aft [hail- take effeft When this a&

andbe in completeoperationfrom andafter the
jirif dayof- Septembernext, and all a&s of Al- formera&s,

fembly ‘now in -force, fo far as they areincon-~~Ut~tiou of

fiilent with thisaft andno further, [hail thenbe
repealed,andthisaft [hail continuein forcefor
threeyears, andfrom thenceto the endof the
nextSeflionof the GeneralAfTembly.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the-Houfeof Reprefentativesa

JAMES. BRADY, Speaker -

- - çf th6 .Senatè.
Appaovin—.the twenty-firif day of March,

inthe yearotiethoufandeight hundredandIix.
- THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CLX STilL

An ACT makingan addi/iona! allowance to th~
Frothonctaryof theSupremeCourt, ofthe-Eaf-
tern Djftritl, -and the Frothonotary of the

• Court of common ‘Fleas., of the City and
Countyof Fbiladtlphia. -

Se&ion m. - - E it enalted by the Senate and:
Ihufe of Reprejentativesof t/,’e

C~mm~nweaUb of .Pennfyltania,in qeneralAs-.
feSly



t
.sernbly-‘no;, and--it U hereby enatled-by the-autho-
rity of thefame, That the turn of five hundred

- Additionalat- -

~owanceto Aollars, -each, [hall be allowedto the protho-
prothonotariesnotary of - the fupreme-court of the Eaftern
0

i Supreme - . -

coon, Eaftern,Thftnft, and to theprothonotaryof thecour-t
Diftri&, and of common pleas of the City and County of

~ta2l~elP~a, -clear - of tax, ~in- addition to the
Coflty. - - him allowed to the laid prothonotaries,by the

swenty4eventhfectionoftheaft, -entitled, “ An
aft tp -alter the judiciary fyllem of this corn-
.uionwealth,” paffed the twenty-fourth day of
-February,.onetboufand-eighthuhdred-andfix..

- CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

ofihe Houfe of-Reprefentatives.

JA~ES~BR1tDY, -Speaker

of theSenate.

Appgôv~—thetweñty.firft day of, March, in
the year of our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredandfix.

- THOMAS. M’KEAN. -

- CHAPTER CLXIX.

An A CT regulating-theproceedingsof countycons-
nzj%/loners, and treafurers, in certain cajès

Seftion x. - E it enalled by the Sent~tcand
J-lo4Je of Reprefentativesof the

Commonweaithof Pennfyltania, in GeneyalAs-
semblymet, andit is herebyentitledby the au~/ao—

County Corn- rily tiftbejame,Thatfromincl after the palling
n,ijfionersand of this aft, if any county comtniffionçr elected
bibited or appointed in purfuanceof anaft, paWedthe

- boldiog~n eleventh of April, one thoufand [‘even hun-
- died


